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To those that are fallen, I will raise them. To those that are sad, I will cheer them. To those who
have lost hope, I will give them hope. The ones who suffer, I will relieve them. Dear children, these
are promised from My Son.

For this, pray, pray with the heart so that all My children may receive this precious and merciful act
from My Son.  My Heart serves you as a support, as a guard and as a salvation, so do not fear the
falls of life.  Today I invite you, through the Divine Spirit of Christ, to rise from where you are and
walk again, held by My Beloved Son's Hands of Light.

You dear children must build in your hearts through prayer the promises of the Live Christ as a
preparation for the new time of peace and in honor of the return of Jesus, which is awaited by all.

Today each one of My little ones must see themselves as a disciple who having received the
instruction of the Master of Love, now awaits in vigil the coming of the next call.

Thus My children, My Heart of Mother in this time brings you again to the call of prayer, to
forgiveness, to reconciliation and to mercy; may your hearts purify the feelings and all intention
become pure and crystalline as the water of a charming river.

Open your hearts, day by day, before the Voice of My Heart because know well that God calls you
so that your lives manifest the gift of peace and of meekness for this time.

The world may receive from you the prayers, but even more it may receive the effort to transform
life into an instrument of My Peace.

I prepare you with love and I guide you with immense maternal love.

Thank you for answering My call.

Mary, Mother of the Divine Conception of the Trinity.


